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“Learning gives creativity,creativity leads to thinking , and thinking provides knowledge 

and knowledge makes you great”. 

 

As we share the yearly updates of our activities , we take the modesty to say that we did 

our best to do as we had planned and we are proud of our students and teachers who 

strove hard to achieve beyond expectations. 

 

As our motto , we have focussed on the holistic development of the students.The Annual 

Report of the Academic year 2022-23 represents the measure of progress we have 

achieved over the last year.The Academic year 2022-23 was commenced on 6th June 

2022.The Re-opening ceremony of this academic year was truly a momentous 

occasion.The celebration was truly accelerated the atmosphere after the disruption  of the  

pandemic,  Covid 19 in the education system. 

Academic Achievements  

 

The academic year 2022-23 was marked with many events and success.Credit of academic 

excellence can be attributed to the dedication of our teaching faculty.Much of our pride 

emerges from the academic achievements of our students.I am happy to share the glad 

news that our students of class X who appreared for the AISSE 2021-22 came in flying 

colours.Of the 41 students who appeared for the examination 6 students got above 90 

and others got distinction and first class. Saaid Sadh became the National Level A1 winner 

and he secured 100 out of 100 in Mathematics. 

 

I am so proud to inform you that our students Sreerag S and Athul Reng of grade X  got 

India and Asia  Book of Records  , Farisa Nourin of grade X and Thejus Sangith of grade IV 

got India Book of Records .Nanditha Gopan of Grade IX , got first prize in Anchoring 

English in CBSE State Kaloltsav. Diya Midhun of  grade IX, Niya Giby of grade 5 , Akshajan 

of grade 5 ,Aditi S of grade 3 got A grade in CBSE  State Kalotsav 2022-23 . Many of our 

students were participated in National Level Olimpiyad Examination and enhanced the 

name of the school. 

 

The Faculty Improvement Programmes 

Staying updated is the key to success in any field, especially in the field of Education.Our 

teachers constantly strive to stay updated by attending  workshops and training 

programmes.Teachers were attended subject wise orientation  classes conducted by CBSE 



on various occasions in the present academic year to enrich  them with the scenario of 

scholastic and co-scholastic  aspects. 

 

PTA 

PTA meetings were held at regular intervals to review the activities of the students 

.Through its support PTA  makes a positive contribution in sustaining the quality of 

educational transactions.Mr.Saju G was elected as the PTA president of the academic yeat 

2022-23.Their constructive criticism and valuable feedback have always been helpfu and 

appreciative. 

 

STAFF 

Our school comprises of well trained  and dedicated teaching staff and supporting staff 

including clerical staff and librarian.Apart from the various core subjects teachers , we 

have a team of teachers for physical Education , Dance and Music,Work Experience , Yoga 

and Karate. 

 

CLUBS 

Involvement in club activities  contributes richly to the overall performance of the 

students.We have conducted a lot of programmes under the auspice of various 

clubs.World Envioronment Day , Reading Day celebrations , Quiz Competitions 

,Independence Day celebrations , Exhibitions , Food Fest , Anti-drugs awareness 

programmes ,seminars  etc were conducted under various clubs. 

 

CELEBRATIONS 

In order to keep up the qualities of team spirit and to get an awareness about our 

tradition and culture of our country, we celebrated Onam, Christmas ,Yoga Day, Teachers’ 

Day ,Gandhi Jayanthi, Children’s day ,Keralapiravi Day,Republic Day etc with great vigour. 

 

HOUSE INVESTITURE CEREMONY 

For the commencement of the various house activities of the school, the  House 

Investiture Ceremony was held on 22nd of July , 2022.It was inaugurated by Col.N 

Harikrishnan , Deputy Commander Infantry Brigade. 

 

ARTS FESTIVAL 



The school Arts Festival “Golden Rhythm 2k22” was held on 13th and 14th of September, 

2022.Cine Artist Mr.Riyas Narmakala inaugurated the function.The two days programmes 

were conducted on varios stages.Our school participated in Sahodaya Arts Fest , Literary 

Competitions  and Kids fest conducted by Bharat Sahodaya and bagged many prizes and 

Runner up Positions. 

ANNUAL ATHLETIC MEET 

Annual sports meet of our school was held on 29th and 30th of Novemver, 2022. Mr.S S 

Sudheer , District Sports Council President inaugurated the sports meet .Various track and 

field events were conducted.The school participated in  Sahodaya sports meet2022-23 and 

bagged the third position. 

SCHOOL COUNCIL 

School parliament members were elected for the academic year 2022-23 . Sreerag S of 

coass X  was elected as the Head Boy and Nanditha Gopan of grade IX was elected as Head 

Girl and Gokul Ramesh of grade X became the Deputy Leader of the school .House leaders 

were also elected:Amal P G of class X and Janaki Ajith of class IX were elected as Emerald 

House Captains, Adithyan S of class X and Sandra Manoj of class IX were elected as 

Sapphire House Captains , Viswajith  and Soofiya of class IX were elected as Citrine House 

Captains and Faizan of class VIII and Mehira of class IX became the Ruby House Captains. 

ASSESSMENTS AND REMEDIAL CLASSES 

We have been conducting assessments as per the guidelines issued by the CBSE. Periodic 

Tests and Half Yearly Examination were already conducted .For class X two model 

examinations were held . Students in need of Remedial classes  were noted immediately 

after the Periodic Test and had taken the necessary steps .They had given remedial 

classes. 

 

STUDY TOUR  

Study Tour for all sections of CBSE were organised in the present academic year during the 

month of December.Our LP section students  visited  Magic Planet on  6th December 2022 , 

UP and HS section students were taken to Planetarium on 8th and 22nd  of December and 

Grade 10 students were taken to Munnar -Marayoor 0n 26th of December 2022. 

An year full of activities is coming to a close and the students are now seriously preparing 

for their examinations.It is time for all of us to extend our complete support to the young 

ones and bless them in their onward march to success. 

 

I am honoured to convey a deep sense of gratitude for the support accorded by the  

esteemed management , staff,parents and students.I extend my sincere thanks to all of 

them.I congratulate all of you who worked hard to make this year a memorable 



one.Above all I thank God Almighty for having been with us .We have had our store of 

challenges , but we have been able to overcome them ,through His grace.A special word 

thanks to all the dignitories ,members of the management ,staff ,special invitees ,parents 

and students who are present here .I expect the support and co-operation in the coming 

years too. 

Thank you all. 

 

 

 


